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Wednesda-y, April 24.-We arc
ail- ready; a.nI the hurses are to be
tried inthe.Çanxjxing Wagon, wvhichi
lias àisrxls a w.iLcr-proof cuver,
1 2 fûet iong. ,wi a ilxihseat in
front for'the.. driver; under the seat
is a large, long baisket, the w~i ith
of 'the- waeon, and contaiiis Kt
groeries, tinned -inL-ats, brea 1, -te
etc. Our cooking titensils -rt-r\ -r
ing-pan, cuiTeer-p ut, tea-kettie, an Ii,
sundry -titi pails wvith covers. \Ve
have als& la:« leifther trunk,-- wvhich
fits-in at the-bacIk- of -the. seat, oi
contains 3 changes of under-elut i
iîxg -each, stockîîxgs.and bouts, w.
gaîx only takze a thick, and <uic th ýi

*Vres ci, and a lot of wraps t-
-wàter.proofs. Our'dressing thinýý

;-areý' otained ini bags, to han
-.also a sinall iniirror. Trieg.

*'habits and sadclle arc also talz
TPhe party cunmprises iny Iiusl)"
séif'anid,,t,,o latglitcrs,,iil -nd
sons. We have,,a tent, a large
mastiff for protection, a gun .- t
revolver; 2 punies for thecxild, ,-:i-
riding, and 2 good.carniage o.s
young and spirited. Trie horses
on beiîîg put i i the - Ark, " as -.1
children have dubbcd our tau . L_ý
wagon, stamlpeded,.axîd but fur- L.]i
quickness of our two colored x n
would have smashied cvervthiag.
As it is, they have taken so -long to
cainim dowvn, we have -decided to
wait and start to-rnorrow, and terive
a good many things behind, and
take tinware instead of crockery,
and only one knife. and. fork.àand

spoito ecd person. We must
eveeverything excepît -it -is nec-

essary, 2-barrels have beeh packed,
of varn*is articles, and wve start so
mach- the ligliter to-nîorro w. I
forgot to avt w&each have a7blanket

*-and feather pillov,. and 2.largeý
heavy comfoxttables 4,we have a fold-
ing table also, and my mocking
bird,

Friday, 2z5.-A pouriixgr.iin, and
no chance of cleariing off. It's a
-fortunate tlîing for us the horses
inade thxat attempt to run away, orý
we should have been out in it. We
are not very *comfortable, lhaving
to sleep on the liard floors, as al
our furniturie,*except our Camp
things, have left for Caniada.

*Friday, ý26.-We are ready,, but
my hiusband not feeling-very welh,
and 1 n-.t carinig to start on-Friday,
wve are restîng, and preparing rnany
forgotten tasks., The weather is-
lovely, and IV-e neyer seen Hligh-
wvood fook mfore beautiful, the
.honey-suckles, red, white and yel-
1owv, roses of ail kinds anid-colors,
red and white lilles, verbenas, the
bananas -and mùyrtles arebeautiful,
aîxd j udge G wynn's magnolia- is ia
full blooni. The-perfume-is almost
overpoîvering to me, sitting on our
veraudah. The mùockingr birds are
singing everywhere, and an orange.
tree, is in bloorfi close to the -house.
XVe have said good-bye -to ail our
friends, and I -arn feeling content
nothing lias beeni forgotten.

Saturdayý27.-Abeautiful, brighit,
sunny rnorning, 5, à. mn. We are
just starting on our long-drive-to
Canada, fromn Tallahassee, wvhich
lias beexi out home .r four years.
.1 have neyer seen- the country look
moîre: '&vely than t*his morning; -th2
dewv is sliinîng like diamonds on
cach leaf and blade of grass; miy
mocking bird, sang a farewel to
lus native lîm-d just as, I placed his
cage-in the' Ark. We are off Withli
May and EdWvin on the -poniics,
Alfred and Jones, ouircolored.imen,
driving, and the reÉt of the party
îvalking down 1the Ètéep hîll to-the
station. VeryfeW people are about:
we get through the ton nicely,
but not fa-r from Capt. Hare's, out
English friend where we--are ta

(te be conitinued)


